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AFROTC
Col. Frank Sullivan, profes-

sor of aerospace studies at the
University, will begin process-
ing eligible candidates for Air
Force ROTC scholarships.

The scholarships win be of-

fered cnly to four-yea- r A i r
Force ROTC cadets who will
be juniors in the professional
officer course of AFROTC
next Setpember. Eight scho-
larships are available, based
on the average number of of-

ficer graduates produced by
the detachment over the last
five years.

Interested students will ap-
ply directly through the Air
Force ROTC detachment. The
present selection procedures
include three main factors:
score on the Air Force Officer
Qulifying Test, academic
grade average for ail college
work and the assessment of a
scholarship review board.

Each of these three factors
are weighted approximately
equal in deterining cadet se-

lection.
A scholarship review board

will be formed by the profes-
sor of aerospace studies and
is to include three Air Force
officers who are members of

the AFROTC detachment and
two representatives from the
University.

Political Science Graduate
To Intern In Washington

Thirteen members of the
sorority and fraternity system
were honored Tuesday night
at the Greek Week recogni-
tion banquet

John Lonnquist, Beta Theta
Pi, the John Abra-hanso- n

Award, which is pre-
sented annually to the person
most exemplifying the char-
acteristics of Abrahamson.
Winners for the last two years
included John Zedlinger and
Chip Kukln.

Three Interfraternity sen-

ior scholars were recognized.
They included Richard Den-

ton, Sigma Alpha Epsilon,
with an 8.339 average; Doug
Osterholm, Phi Delta Theta,
with an 8.308 average; and
Don Hanway, Farmhouse,
with an 8.271 average.

Pershing Rifles Mold

Annual Dinner Dance
Pershing Rifles Company

A-- 2 held their annual dinner
dance Saturday at the Knools
Country Club. The guest
speaker was Col. Carl Yost,
professor of military science
at Hbe University.

Awards for the outstanding
pledge of the company, the
rifle team and the military
police platoon were awarded
at the dinner.

The outstanding pledge for
the company was First Serge-
ant David Napoliello. Outs-
tanding pledge for the rifle
team was Airman First Class
Clifford Amundson. Outstand-
ing pledge for the military
police platoon was Master
Sergeant Ronald Swanda.
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OPEN SUNDAYS

TODAY

SYMPOSIUM ON MOTIVA-
TION, 9 a.m., auditorium and
South party room, Nebraska
Union.

HENDERSON HIGH
SCHOOL, 11 a.m.. Pawnee
Room, Nebraska Union.

ARBOR HEIGHTS JUNIOR
HIGH SCHOOL, 11:45 a.m..
Pan American Room, Nebras-
ka Union.

INTER VARSITY BUG
GROUP, 12:30 p.m., 234 Ne-

braska Union.
PROFESSORS EMERITI, 1

p.m. 232 Nebraska Union.
QUIZ BOWL COMMITTEE,

3 p.m., 332 Nebraska Union.
BUILDERS PUBLICI-

TY, 3:30 p.m., 235 Nebraska
Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE SO-

CIAL COMMITTEE, 4:30
p.m.. North conference room,
Nebraska Union.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
STUDENTS COURT, 4:30
p.m., South conference room,'
Nebraska Union.

UNION CONTEMPORARY
ARTS COMMITTEE, 4:30
p.m.. South conference room,
Nebraska Union.

UNION TRIPS AND
TOURS COMMITTEE. 4:30
p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION CABI-

NET, 4:30 p.m., 332 Nebraska
Union.

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIS-
TIAN ASSOCIATION JUN-
IOR CABINET, 4:30 p.m.. 334

Nebraska Union.
ASSOCIATED WOMEN

STUDENTS HOUSE OF REP
RESENTATIVES. 4:30 p.m..
Pawnee Room, Nebraska Un-

ion.
UNION MUSIC COMMIT-

TEE, 4:30 p.m., 240 Nebraska
Union.

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE
PUBLICITY. 4:30 p.m., 241

Nebraska Union.
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA,

6 p.m., 235 Nebraska Union.
RED CROSS, 6:30 p.m.

party rooms, Nebraska Union.
THETA SIGMA PHL 6:30

p.m.,, North conference room,
Nebraska Union.

ALL UNIVERSITY FUND,
6:30 p.m.. 334 Nebraska Un-

ion.
PHI EPSILON KAPPA, fi:30

p.m.. 240 Nebraska Union.
STUDENT COUNCIL QUIZ

BOWL, 7 jjffl, Nebraska Uu--io-n

Auditorium.
ANGEL FLIGHT INTER-

VIEWS, 7 p.m., 232. 234, 241,

Pawnee Room, Nebraska Un-

ion.
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, 7

p.m... 332 Nebraska Union..
STUDENT COUNCIL MAS

TER'S COMMITTEE, 7 p.m.,
Pan American, Nebraska Un-

ion.
Y i) U N Q REPUBLICANS,

7:30 p.m.. Nebraska Union
LAMBDA TAIL 7:30 p.m..

235 Nebraska Union.
INTER SORORITY CON-

CERT, 7:30 p.m.. Nebraska
Union Ballroom.

STUDENT COUNCIL. 7:30
p.m.. 334 Nebraska Union.
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These scholarships, the first
of a total of 5500 annual
scholarships authorized the
Air Force by 1968, are actual-
ly financial assistance grants
and are authorized by the re-
cently enacted ROTC Vitaliza-tio- n

Act f 1964.

The Air Force will pay the
cost of tutition, books, fees,
supplies and equipment, plus
a monthly retainer pay of $50

for the cadets selected to re
ceive tines cholarships.

Names of both principles
and alternates as selected by'
the PAS and the scholarship
review board will be for-

warded to Air Force head-
quarters .at Maxwel Air
Force Base, Ala. for final
.confirmation .of selection.

All successful cadets will
be notified by the Command-
ant, Air Force ROTC, l se-

lection as scholarship cadets
under the new program.

Announcements & r e ex-

pected to be made early in
August in sufficient time for
fall .enrollment

SUMMER JOBS

IN THE ROCKIES!
Spend vour vacation in 1he glamorous
hiflh country. ,1965 Summer Employ-
ment 9uide lists over 800 chide
ranches, resorts, summer camps,
and eovemment anencies In Colo ,

Wyo Mont. Utah and "N. flA.

Also Included: tiow 1a wet FPEE
transportation to thes1 areas and in-

formation on our exclusive job appli-
cation service. Act now while the'e
are openinos. Mall S2.00 to Palmar
Publications, Dent J5J, Box tfuia,
Denver, Colorado. Money back Guar-
antee

J

POWNTOWN AND. GATEWAY

EUgin For FFA
Nearly 1.B00 Future Farm-

ers of America from Nebras-
ka high schools will arrive at
the College of Agriculture and
Home Economics today fo
participate in the 48th annual
Vocational Agriculture Judg-
ing contest

There have been 2,140 en-

tries in the contests, which
are held in conjunction with
the State FFA Convention,
according to M. G. McCreigM,
assl, professor of agriculture
vocational education and con-
tests director.

All events will be held on
the agricultural campus. The
contests will be conducted
today and tomorrow by Uni-
versity faculty members.

Winners in the dairy calUe
selection and dairy products
judging contests will attend
the national cotJests at Wat-
erloo, la., and students win-
ning in meats, poultry and
livestock judging wil! com-
pete in national contests at
Kansas City, Mo.

Read
Nebraskan
Want Ads

POTENTIAL BIG

GAME HUNTER
Would you enjoy nunting big

game, or so In for it on slight-

ly smatier scats? Your retire-

ment years w'iEI be the ideal
time to 1ind out But it takes a
adequate income to enjoy that
years to the fullest.

Let us show yew tiow you on
build a maximum guaranteed
income through a CML f8fa
tnent policy.
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Osterholm and Hanway
each received a bflfold and
Denton received a watch.

The IFC Sophomore Schol-
arship went to Gary Larsen,
Beta Sigma Psi. Larsen re-

ceived a semester's tuition.
Panbellenic awards were

given to eight girls in recog-
nition of scholarship. Winners
included JoAnn Strata man,
Kappa Alpha Theta, with an
8.370 average; Susan Un-ihan- k,

Alpha Phi, with an
8.557 average; Vicki Dowling,
Gamma Phi Beta, with an
8.363 average; Emily Schlahl.
Kappa Alpha Theta, with an
8.226 average.

Erma Winterer, Kappa
Delta, with an 8.520 average;
Judy Young, Alpha Chi Ome-
ga, with an 8.220 average;
Christine Bitner, Kappa Alpha

1 Theta, with an 8.625 average;
and Jeanne Howard, Kappa
Alpha Theta, with an 8.500
average.

Winners received engraved
sterling salver candy dishes
from Panhelleinic.

AWS Broadens
Male Guest Rule

The Associated Women
Students (AWS) Board has
announced the passing of a
new ruling regarding male
guests in organized living
units during visiting hours.

According to action taken
at Tuesday's meeting, special
permission may be obtained
during visiting hours from the
housemother to haw meal
guests for varied purposes
such as studying and working
on committee projects, pro-
viding it doesn't disrupt the
living unit routine.

Women wil have 2 o'clock
hours on Friday night for the
Kosmet Kl ab presentation.
Hours will remain at 1 o'clock
on Saturday.

$6
POWMTOWN ONLY!

AND AILTHE STUPID
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gation.
Tbr program is being made

possible by a $1,000 grant
f r m the Woods Charitable
Fund, Inc., of Lincoln a a d
Chicago throngs the Universi-
ty Foundation. The grant
will support twa SSM fellow-
ships, ene for use this sum-
mer and the ether in 1966.

Dr. Carl Schneider, chair-ma- n

of the political science
department, said final ar-
rangements have not been
completed as to the determi-
nation of the Nebraska Con-

gressional Office tn which the
Woods Political Science Fel-
low will intern.

"This experience will be of
immeasurable value to our
students who already have a
professional interest in poli-

tics. A summer's experience
in the nation's Capital would
do much to impart great
realism to their studies,"
Schneider said.

The State and the country
would benefit by any program
which would turn out young
men and women well-train- ed

and knowledgeable in the
field of public affairs, he
added."

Officers of the Woods Fund
are: Henry C Woods of Chi-- i
cago. president; Thomas C.
"Woods, Jr., of Lincoln, vice
president; and Frank H.
Woods, Jr., of Chicago, secret-

ary-treasurer.
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Three conic wwklng in Europe

JODS
Tlie trend among students

J to vork in E urope during
toe ummer. TbouRands of
jobs ((e.g. resort, lifepua-- fl-

ing- and office workt anl
travel grants are available
to every regintered student.
Some wares are as fcigii a
f400 a month.. For a eoro-ple- te

proppectUR, job and
travel yrant application!, a
fl ASIS toook coupon and
nandlinf and airmail
icharpes nend 1 to Dept. M,
American Student Inf crrma-tio-n

Sen-ice-, 22 Are. 4e 5a
Liberte, Luxembourg City,
(Grand Ducny of LuKem-bour- g.
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University graduate stu-

dents majoring in political
science will have the oppor-
tunity to learn first hand of
the workings of Congress
while interning in the sum-
mers under a member of the
Nebraska Congressional dele--

Pershing Rifles

To Regional Meet
The University Pershing

Rifles wil attend the second
Regional Drill Meet at Iowa

State University this weekend.
This year's competition will

draw nine companies from six
states, four hundred members
and two girls drill learns.

Competition will begin Sat
urday morning. The different
companies will be judged first
on individual basis, the squad
level, the platoon level and
finally drill or crack squad. Id
the individual, squad and pla-
toon levels, judging will be
based on .originality, preci-
sion,, perfection and show-
manship.

Competition will be com-
pleted on Saturday afternoon
with a full regimental review
for Col. Edward Mayer, Com-
mander of the Seventh Special
Forces Group of Fort Bragg,
N, C

The weekend's activities wiU
be completed with a ball at
the Htel Savory Saturday
night

CLASSIFIED

ADS

WANTED

Male roomatr ii har four Toom apart-
ment ior summer lh blocks mith
of canipiie. Call 6 venins.

Giite or fellow earn all yon jwwfl,
ware .or lull time .oiwortuniby, nonw
tn Lancaster room, (:ornhoiltr Hotel,
.7 III) ip.m. April Ask lor Mr. Whtolor.

FOR KENT

TurniflhMl vtmm tor male jrtudent jwar
aarictiHure campus, private or double,
kitchen PrivHenes, 1T.V. rtlephnne,
Call

Thrw 'very ninety ftimiflhfd furniithoti
rnomfi at tlUD f Street, freier

fcr sale
IWIN nriumi 'Cub. upnr mirt Model.

20T!c. Abnolutl.v perieat nondHion.
Write or call Thomas Austin Skyline
Onlw. JDtkhorn. Nebr.

l(Ha iCorvaii IWonza four inxwl. buoket
eRt. jroKi'traotion. ma wheels, new

tiree .... 1K).

10ST

Woman' wrist wat(!h. Brand name Hall-

mark. Reward offeretl. Content ,m .call
314, Aarmond Hall.

3Ketan,.wma,weiCli ,m new
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Rent a snew Cheyrdlet or other fine "car
from Hertz ct this speciol How "weekiend
rate. Friday, Saturday or Sunday. Low rate
lincludes everything: (insurance .and gas.
And only Hertz offers Certified Service,
your guarantee of complete rental

FUN 'N SUN SUIT

Shli .. ., . listen! Everyone's talking about "this smart

creation in fun 'n sun fashions for "the summer. Made

of 100 Acetate with an elasticity that lets you move

freely through a busy day of gardening or leisure hours

in the sun. The elastic waistband offers controlled fit.

Sizes

let Iferti pert m. 1hertzNECKWEAR FIRST HOOR

$trelchi;hmo1rom.Caleyand.Lord,lu7Broadway,NeWTorklB.
Blue Stomps Buy Everything

Money Buys

At Miliers

CALL JIM CAMPBELL
AT 435-295- 7 my Uvtlfwvp"iBsiI

mm i"mim0m .... n w


